INSTITUTE OF CHRIST THE KING SOVEREIGN PRIEST
At Holy Family Catholic Church: 338 W. University Blvd., Tucson

Month of the Most Sacred Heart of Our Lord, June 9th A.D. 2019
Mass Schedule
Sundays
Ordinary Form in English: 4pm (Sat./Vigil) & 7am
Extraordinary Form in Latin: 8:30am & 10:30am
Weekdays
See Liturgical Calendars on page 2

Confession Schedule
Starting 30mins before each Latin Mass
Sunday: 8:00-8:20am & 10:00-10:20am
Monday: 6:00-6:20pm
Tues, Wed, Fri: 7:30-7:50am
Thurs: 5:30-6:20pm
Sat: 7:30-7:50am & Vigil Mass: 3:30-3:55pm.
First Saturday of Month: 7:10-7:40am
Contact the offices for Anointing of the Sick

Holy Family Parish
Ordinary Form of the Roman Rite,
“English Mass”
Email:
holyfamilyparishtucson@gmail.com
Mail: 338 W. University Blvd,
Tucson, AZ 85705
Tel: (520) 623-6773
Office Hours: Mon-Wed 11am-3pm;
Fri 9am-1pm
Parish Staff
Canon Jonathon Fehrenbacher, Parish Administrator
Sylvia Cordova, Office Mgr & SEP Compliance Officer
sylvia@hfc.phxcoxmail.com
For donations, please make checks out to “Holy Family Parish”
For sacramental certificates: 7 business days notice is required.

Saint Gianna Oratory
Extraordinary Form of the Roman Rite,
“Latin Mass”
Email:
stgianna.tucson@institute-christ-king.org

Mail: Priory of Our Lady of Guadalupe
P.O. Box 87350, Tucson, AZ 85754
Tel: (520) 883-4360

Website: www.saintgianna.net
Oratory Staff
Canon Jonathon Fehrenbacher, Rector
Teri Gauger, Oratory Secretary (520) 883-4360
For donations, please make checks out to “Institute of Christ the King”

http://www.institute-christ-king.org/tucson-home/

A Triduum of
Holy Masses
will be offered
for all Fathers on:
Sunday, June 16 @8:30am;
Monday, June 17 @6:30pm;
Tuesday, June 18 @8:00am
Fathers can be enrolled using one of the Fathers’ Day Spiritual
Bouquet envelopes available at the back of the church. Drop your
envelope into the collection basket by June 16. Please list your
intentions on a paper in your envelope—no need to use a
separate envelope for each intention.

Visit of a Newly Ordained Priest
Next Sunday, June 16th

Canon Benjamin Norman
First Mass at Saint Gianna Oratory
10:30am High Mass
NB: A Plenary Indulgence may be received under the usual conditions by assisting at a First Mass of a newly Ordained Priest!

First Blessings after 8:30am & 10:30am Latin Masses
A light luncheon will follow in the hall
after the 10:30 High Mass.
(The Oratory will provide lunch and cake; if you wish to
bring a side dish to share, it would be welcome!)

Important Notice
Canon Fehrenbacher will be away in St. Louis
this week for his annual priestly retreat given by
the Prior General of the Institute,
Monsignor Gilles Wach.
In case of Sacramental emergency,
please call your closest parish.

The Liturgical Calendar for Holy Family Parish
( Ordinary Form of the Roman Rite )
Date

Feast

Time

Mass Intention

Celebrant

Sat 6/8

Pentecost

4:00 p.m. Mass

In Honor of the Sacred Heart of Jesus

Rev. Chris Corbally, S.J.

7:00 a.m. Mass

Parishioners of Holy Family Parish

Rev. Abram Dono, S.T.

4 p.m. Mass

Parishioners of Holy Family Parish

TBD

7 a.m. Mass

† Joe Gallegos

Rev. Abram Dono, S.T.

Sun 6/9
Sat. 6/15

Most Holy Trinity

Sun. 6/16
Weekly Collection for June 1 & 2:

$1148.35

Thank you for your generosity!

The Liturgical Calendar for St. Gianna Oratory
Extraordinary Form of the Roman Rite
PENTECOST SUNDAY/ 1st class / Red
Mass (Spiritus Domini): : Sequence, Preface of the Holy Ghost. Proper Communicantes & Hanc igitur

Holy Father by SGO
Canon Fehrenbacher by
Yee Family

Pentecost Monday / 1st class / Red
Mass (Cibavit eos) : Sequence, Proper Communicantes & Hanc igitur

Lily Vane
by Linley Family

Pentecost Tuesday / 1st class / Red
Mass (Accipite) : Sequence, Proper Communicantes & Hanc igitur

Owen Morgan
by Nancy Thornes

Ember Wednesday of Pentecost / 1st class / Red
Mass (Deus) : 2 Epistles, Sequence, Proper Communicantes & Hanc igitur

Holy Souls in Purgatory
By the Talecks

6:30pm Low Mass

Pentecost Thursday / 1st class / Red
Mass (Spiritus) : Proper Epistle, Sequence, Proper Gospel, Proper Communicantes & Hanc igitur

Brian Hong
by Dr. Cynthia Miley

Fri.

Ember Friday of Pentecost / 1st class / Red

Gauger Family
by John Pfeiffer

Sun. 6/9
8:30 a.m. Low Mass
10:30 a.m. High Mass

Mon. 6/10
6:30 p.m. Low Mass

Tue. 6/11
8:00am Low Mass

Wed. 6/12
8:00am Low Mass

Thur. 6/13

6/14

8:00 a.m Low Mass

*No Abstinence required

Mass (Repleatur) : Sequence, Proper Communicantes & Hanc igitur
Sat.

6/15

8:00 a.m Low Mass

Sun. 6/16
8:30 a.m. Low Mass
10:30 a.m. High Mass

Ember Saturday of Pentecost / 1st class / Red
Mass (Caritas Dei) : Sequence, Proper Communicantes & Hanc igitur

Canon William Avis
Ordination Anniv.
by SGO

HOLY TRINITY SUNDAY/ 1st class / White
Mass (Benedicta sit): Preface of the Holy Trinity
Beginning of Liturgical Season after Pentecost and Angelus instead of Regina Coeli

Fathers’ Day Triduum
by SGO
Benefactors of SGO &
HFC by SGO

Please Remember in Your Prayers:
Deceased: Fred Molina; Dolores Gallegos; Dr. Craig
Stump; Bill Kelly; William Higgins; Manny Rodriguez; Larry Mohr; Bill Shillue; Loreto Dorame; Valerie Meis; Agnes Pfeiffer; Mona Montez; Clare; Bill
Felix; Debra Castelan Healing: Abraham Garza; Sylvia Cordova; Mary Torgerson; Mary Gauger; Ray
Grillo; Carol Sheythe; Rebecca Smith; Nick Lepore;
Maria Montez; Greg Schuller; Beverly Bolton; Kim
Gallagher; Christopher Thomas; Judah Cripe; Susan
Hansen; Alfonso Ruiz; Dan Hassen; Thaddeus
Stypa; Colleen Gallegos; Christopher Rose & father;
Joseph Hann; Jude Cooper;

Thought from St. Francis de Sales
May the Holy Spirit enlighten our intellect with
the consciousness of the gravity of our sins. By
them, we have offended the infinite goodness of
God. May He stir up our heart with this knowledge. Then repentance will grow little by little in
us, and we will experience an affective and
warm desire to return to God's grace. This will
lead to an intense love, which, like a sacred fire,
is set aflame by repentance.
(T.L.G. Book 2, Ch. 20; O. IV, p. 157)

Calendar of Special Events
Sun. June 16 - Canon Benjamin Norman’s 1st
Mass at Saint Gianna Oratory at 10:30am;
light luncheon following in the hall.
Fathers’ Day Triduum of Masses begins.
Thur. June 20 - Corpus Christi, 6:30pm High
Mass followed by Eucharistic Procession
in the church.
Fri. June 28 - Feast of the Sacred Heart,
6:30pm High Mass
Sun. June 30 - Canon Luke Zignego’s 1st Mass
at Saint Gianna Oratory at 10:30am;
Potluck reception following in the hall.
Mon. July 1 - Feast of the Precious Blood,
6:30pm High Mass

MANY THANKS to all who
generously supported the

Sister Adorers of the
Royal Heart of Jesus
“Our Sisters, thanks be
to God, are more and more
numerous. With the 11 postulants who entered last fall, we
now have 50, and there will be
many young women entering
again this fall.
‘The House of the Royal Heart [in Gricigliano]remains
the Motherhouse of our community, and after the grand
restoration, we will have more rooms and more workspace.
“Be well assured of our prayers for your intentions. Our dear Canons give us news regularly, and we
await with impatience the moment that we will see you
again.
“With all of our gratitude and friendship in the
Heart of the King.”
From Sylvia Cordova, Office Manager at Holy Family
Church:

“I am so grateful for all prayers, cards and Mass
enrollments I received during my recent surgery. Your
kindness touched my heart and sped
my recovery. Deo gratias! I am happy
to be back to continue my service to
both our parish communities. Know
that you all are in my prayers as well.”

From the Rector’s Desk:
What a beautiful joy to celebrate today the Feast
of Pentecost celebrating the fullness of God’s Divine
Gift to His faithful in the Divine Person of the Holy
Spirit! May you all have a blessed Octave of Pentecost and may the Gifts of the Divine Paraclete bring
consolation to your soul.
Please keep all the Canons of the Institute in
your prayers this week as we unite in St. Louis to
make our annual spiritual retreat and take a break
from busy and active parish life to turn ourselves
again 100% to the Sacred Heart to Whom our
priesthood is dedicated. Also, please continue to
keep the church lighting project in your prayers as
well as the preparations for the Priestly Convocation in November.
In Christ the King,
Canon Fehrenbacher
Sequence for Pentecost:
Come, Thou Holy Ghost, come,
And from Thy celestial home
Shed a ray of light divine.
Come, Thou Father of the poor,
Come, Thou Source of all our store,
Come, within our bosoms shine.
Thou of Comforters the best,
Thou the soul’s delightful Guest,
Sweet refreshment here below.
In our labor rest most sweet,
Pleasant coolness in the heat,
Solace in the midst of woe.
O most blessed Light divine,
Shine within these hearts of Thine,
And our inmost being fill.
Where Thou art not, man hath nought,
Nothing good in deed or thought,
Nothing free from taint of ill.
Heal our wounds, our strength renew,
On our dryness pour Thy dew,
Wash the stains of guilt away.
Bend the stubborn heart and will,
Melt the frozen, warm the chill,
Guide the steps that go astray.
On Thy faithful who adore,
And confess Thee evermore,
In Thy sevenfold gifts descend.
Give them virtue’s sure reward,
Give them Thy salvation, Lord,
Give them joys that never end.
Amen. Alleluia.

heard them speak in our own tongues the wonderful works of God.
PASCHAL ALLELUIA: Ps. 103: 30 Alleluia, alleluia. Send forth Thy Spirit, and they shall be created, and Thou shalt renew the face of the earth.
Alleluia. (All kneel) Come, O Holy Ghost, fill the
hearts of Thy faithful: and kindle in them the fire
of Thy love.

PENTECOST SUNDAY
INTROIT: Wis. 1: 7 The Spirit of the Lord hath
filled the whole world, alleluia; and that which
containeth all things hath knowledge of the voice,
alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. Ps. 67: 2 Let God arise,
and let His enemies be scattered: and let them that
hate Him flee from before His face. Glory be... The
Spirit of the Lord...
COLLECT: O God, Who this day hast taught the
hearts of the faithful by the light of the Holy
Ghost, grant that by the gift of the same Spirit we
may be always truly wise and ever rejoice in His
consolation. Through our Lord...
EPISTLE: : Acts 2: 1-11 When the days of the Pentecost were accomplished, they were all together in
one place; and suddenly there came a sound from
heaven, as of a mighty wind coming, and it filled
the whole house where they were sitting. And there
appeared to them parted tongues as it were of fire,
and it sat upon every one of them; and they were all
filled with the Holy Ghost, and they began to speak
with divers tongues, according as the Holy Ghost
gave them to speak. Now there were dwelling at
Jerusalem Jews, devout men, out of every nation
under heaven. And when this was noised abroad,
the multitude came together, and were confounded
in mind, because that every man heard them speak
in his own tongue. And they were all amazed, and
wondered, saying: Behold, are not all these that
speak Galileans? And how have we heard every
man our own tongue wherein we were born? Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites, and inhabitants of
Mesopotamia, Judea, and Cappadocia, Pontus and
Asia, Phrygia and Pamplylia, Egypt and the parts of
Lybia about Cyrene, and strangers of Rome, Jews
also, and Proselytes, Cretes and Arabians: we have

SEQUENCE: 1. Come, Thou Holy Ghost, come, *
And from Thy celestial home * Shed a ray of
light divine. 2. Come, Thou Father of the poor, *
Come, Thou source of all our store, * Come,
within our bosoms shine. 3. Thou of Comforters
the best, * Thou the soul’s delightful guest, *
Sweet refreshment here below. 4. In our labor
rest most sweet, * Pleasant coolness in the heat, *
Solace in the midst of woe. 5. O most blessed
Light divine, * Shine within these hearts of
Thine, * And our inmost being fill. 6. Where
Thou are not, man hath nought, * Nothing good
in deed or thought, * Nothing free from taint of
ill. 7. Heal our wounds, our strength renew, * On
our dryness pour Thy dew, * Wash the stains of
guilt away. 8. Bend the stubborn heart and will, *
Melt the frozen, warm the chill, * Guide the
steps that go astray. 9. On Thy faithful who
adore, * And confess Thee evermore, * In Thy
sevenfold gifts descend. 10. Give them virtue’s
sure reward, * Give them Thy salvation, Lord, *
Give them joys that never end. Amen. Alleluia.
GOSPEL: Jn. 14: 23-31 At that time Jesus said to
His disciples: If any one love Me, he will keep My
word, and My Father will love him, and We will
come to him and will make Our abode in him: he
that loveth Me not, keepeth not My words. And
the word which you have heard is not Mine, but
the Father’s Who sent Me. These things have I
spoken to you, abiding with you. But the Paraclete, the Holy Ghost, Whom the Father will send
in My name, He will teach you all things, and
bring all things to your mind, whatsoever I shall
have said to you. Peace I leave with you, My
peace I give unto you: not as the world giveth, do
I give unto you. Let not your heart be troubled,
nor let it be afraid. You have heard that I said to

you: I go away, and I come unto you. If you loved
Me, you would indeed be glad, because I go to the
Father: for the Father is greater than I. And now I
have told you before it come to pass that when it
shall come to pass you may believe. I will not now
speak many things with you. For the prince of this
world cometh, and in Me he hath not any thing.
But that the world may know that I love the Father, and as the Father hath given Me commandment, so do I.
OFFERTORY: Ps. 67: 29, 30 Confirm, O God,
what Thou hast wrought in us; from Thy temple,
which is in Jerusalem, kings shall offer presents
to Thee, alleluia.
SECRET: Sanctify, O Lord, we beseech Thee,
the gifts we offer Thee, and cleanse our hearts by
the light of the Holy Ghost. Through our Lord...
PREFACE FOR PENTECOST: It is truly meet
and just, right and for our salvation, that we
should at all times and in all places give thanks
to Thee, holy Lord, Father almighty, eternal God:
through Christ Our Lord. Who ascending above
all the heavens and sitting at Thy right hand, this
day poured out the promised Holy Ghost upon
the children of adoption. Wherefore the whole
world doth rejoice with overflowing joy; and
heavenly Hosts also and angelic Powers sing together a hymn to Thy glory, evermore saying:
Holy, Holy, Holy...
PROPER COMMUNICANTES: Communicating, and keeping the most holy day of Pentecost,
whereon the Holy Ghost appeared to the Apostles in countless tongues; and also reverencing
the memory, first, of the glorious Mary, ever Virgin, Mother of the same God …, etc.
HANC IGITUR FOR PENTECOST: We therefore
beseech Thee, O Lord, to be appeased and accept
this oblation of our service, as also of Thy whole
family, which we make to Thee on behalf of
these whom Thou hast vouchsafed to bring to a
new birth by water and the Holy Ghost, granting
them remission of all their sins: and to dispose
our days in Thy peace, preserve us from eternal

damnation, and rank us in the number of Thine
Elect. Through Christ Our Lord. Amen.
COMMUNION: Acts 2: 2, 4 Suddenly there
came a sound from heaven, as of a mighty wind
coming where they were sitting, alleluia: and
they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, speaking the wonderful works of God, alleluia, alleluia.
POSTCOMMUNION: May the infusion of the
Holy Ghost, O Lord, cleanse our hearts and render them fruitful by the inward sprinkling of His
dew. Through Our Lord… in the unity of the
same Holy Ghost, God, world without end.
Amen.

THANKSGIVING PRAYERS
AFTER HOLY COMMUNION
Obsecro Te
I beseech Thee, most sweet Lord Jesus, let Thy Passion be to me strength, to guard me, protect me, and
defend me; Thy wounds my meat and drink, to feed
me, inebriate me, and delight me; the sprinkling of
Thy Blood on me, the cleansing away of all faults;
and Thy Death my everlasting glory. In these be my
food, my rejoicing, my health, the sweetness of my
heart. Who livest and reignest for ever and ever.
Amen.

Anima Christi
Soul of Christ, be my sanctification;
Body of Christ, be my salvation;
Blood of Christ, fill all my veins;
Water of Christ's side, wash out my stains;
Passion of Christ, my comfort be;
O good Jesus, listen to me;
In Thy wounds I fain would hide,
Ne'er to be parted from Thy side;
Guard me, should the foe assail me;
Call me when my life shall fail me;
Bid me come to Thee above,
With Thy saints to sing Thy love
World without end. Amen.

